Thorney, Thorneye, co. Cambridge, letters patent dated at, 146, 199, 349.

Thorney, Thornreye, co. Cambridge, letters patent dated at, 146, 199, 349.

Thorney, William, or William de Clopton, abbot of, 42, 199, 303.

Thorney, William de Clopton, abbot of, 42, 199, 303.

Thorney, abbot and convent of, 183, 199.

Thorney, co. Suffolk, 236.

Thorne, co. Sussex, 562.

Thorne, Thorne, Edward de, 239, 403.

Thorne, Henry de, 520.

Thorne, John de, 51, 239, 403.

Thorne, Richard de, 22.

Thorne, Thorns, co. York, Pampellion Holm in,

Thornholme, Thyrnom [co. York], 29.

Thornhill, Thornhille.

See Thoruhulle.

Thornham, Henry de, 134.

Thornham [co. Norfolk], 478.

Thornhegge, John de, 57, 103.

Thornhill, Thornhill. See Thornhulle.

Thornhugh, Geoffrey de, or Geoffrey, of Lincoln, 189, 569, 441.

Thornhouses, Thorntoft, Master Hugh de, 538.

Thorntoftes, Thorntoft, Master Hugh de, 538.

Thornes, Stephen de, parson of Tyveresliolt, 380.

William de, 87, 168, 523, 694.

Thornhagh, Geoffrey de, or Geoffrey, of Lincoln, 189, 569, 441.

......., keeper of the Hanaper of the Chancery, 4, 294.

Thorneton, Thorneton, Bartholomew de, his wife Matilda de Abyndon, 14.

John de, 558.

......., Mary his wife, 558.

......., of Scowesby, 301.

......., John son of Henry de, 492.

......., Nicholda de, 550.

......., Thomas de, 544.

......., Walter de, mayor of Nottingham, 62.

......., William de, 411.

......., serjeant of the bishop of Lincoln, 321.

Thornton, [cardinal] Francis Gaytanni, parson of, 538.

House, Thorntonhouse [co. York], 533.

......., Dale by, [co. York], 184.

......., in Lonsdale, Thornton in Lounesdale [co. York], Gilbert Herice, parson of, 270.


......., his porter Richard, 71.

......., Thomas, abbot of, 71.

......., abbot and convent of, 28, 110, 470.

Thorn, Peter de, prior of Derhurst, 38.

Thorp, Thorp, Bartholomew de, 694.

......., Elias de, of London, 614.

......., Henry de, parson of Brom, 517.